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Abstract . Cross sections for one electron capture in proton-oxygen collisions are calculated by applying two center atomic state expansion 
method in the energy range of 0.1 to 300 LcV. Slater type orbitals arc used to represent the ground state wave function of oxygen atom, obtained 
Irom the model potential. Comparisons have been made with the existing theoretical findings as well as with the experimental data The present 
calculated values are found to be encouraging
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1. I n t r o d u c t io n
C harge tra n s fe r  p ro c e s s  in c lu d in g  h e a v y  p a rtic le s  is o n e  o f  
the m ain  su b je c ts  o f  re c e n t th e o re tic a l an d  e x p e rim e n ta l 
in v es tig a tio n s  on  io n -a to m  c o llis io n s  d u e  to  its p rac tica l 
a p p lica tio n s  in m a n y  a re a s  o f  p h y s ic s . T h e o re tic a l s tu d ie s  o f  
this p ro cess  a re  m o s tly  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  m o n o -e le c tro n  
target su ch  as  h y d ro g e n . H o w e v e r , few  c a lc u la tio n s  a re  
av a ilab le  fo r th e  sy s te m s  in v o lv in g  m u lti-e le c tro n  ta rg e ts , fo r 
ex am p le , th e  c o llis io n  o f  p ro to n  w ith  a to m ic  o x y g e n ; th is 
system  is th e  su b je c t o f  th e  p re se n t s tu d y .
t h is p a r t ic u la r  ty p e  o f  re a c tio n  h as a g re a t im p o rtan ce  
for en e rg y  lo ss p ro c e s se s  in th e  o u te r  a tm o sp h e re  o f  E arth . 
At h e ig h ts  a b o v e  fe w  h u n d re d  k ilo m e te rs , a to m ic  o x y g en  has 
a m uch  h ig h e r  d e n s i ty  in c o m p a r iso n  w ith  N 2 an d  O i and  
the c ro ss  se c t io n s  in v o lv in g  p ro to n -o x y g e n  th u s h av e  a 
p a rticu la r g e o p h y s ic a l im p o r ta n c e  [1 ]. In a d d itio n , a d e ta iled  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  c o m p le x  w a y  in w h ich  e n e rg e tic  ions 
o f  e x tra - te rre s tr ia l o r ig in  in te ra c t w ith  ea rth  a tm o sp h e re  
co n tin u es to  b e  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  in te res t.
A s o x y g e n  h a s  in th e  o u te rm o s t sh e ll, fo u r  e le c tro n s  in 
2p su b sh e ll a n d  tw o  e le c tro n s  in  2s su b sh e ll, th e  th eo re tica l 
trea tm en t o f  a ll th e  o u te r  sh e ll e le c tro n s  as  su ch , is a 
fo rm id ab le  ta sk . F ro m  th e  th e o re tic a l s ta n d  p o in t, th e  lo o se ly
b o u n d  v a len c e  e lec tro n  m ay  be c o n s id e re d  to  m o v e  in an 
e ffe c tiv e  cen tra l p o ten tia l e s ta b lish e d  b y  (\s^2s^2p^)core . 
T h e  p ro b lem  th en  can  be s im p lif ie d  as o n e  e le c tro n  p ro b lem . 
In ea rly  y ea rs , such  tre a tm e n t o f  m u lti-e le c tro n  ta rg e ts  h av e  
been  rep o rted  by  m an y  th e o re tic ia n s  [2]
In 1964, S teb b in g s  el al [3] h av e  u sed  a m o d u la te d  
c ro ssed  beam  te c h n iq u e  e m p lo y in g  an  R F d ic h a rg e  so u rc e  
o f  p a rtia lly  d isso c ia ted  o x y g en  to  m e a su re  th e  c h a rg e  tra n s fe r  
c ro ss  sec tio n s  o f  p ro to n -o x y g e n  sy s tem  in th e  e n e rg y  ran g e  
o f  0 .0 4  to  10 keV . R u th e rfo rd  an d  V ro o m  [4] in 1974, 
m easu red  the ch a rg e  tra n s fe r  c ro ss  se c tio n s  o f  th e  ab o v e  
sy s tem  p sin g  a m o d u la te d  c ro ssed  b eam  te c h n iq u e  in th e  
en e rg y  ran g e  o f  1 to  500  eV . In th is  te c h n iq u e , o x y g e n  b eam  
w as d e riv ed  from  th e  irid iu m  tu b e  fu rn ace . W illia m s  et a!
[5] in a  d if fe re n t e x p e rim e n ta l a p p ro a c h , u sed  ir id iu m  
fu rn ace  to  p ro v id e  a p a rtia lly  d is so c ia te d  o x y g e n . T h ey  
c o n s id e re d  th e  e n e rg y  ran g e  o f  2 .5  to  25 keV  an d  o b ta in e d  
5 0 %  o f  th e  v a lu es m e a su re d  by S te b b in g s  et al[3].  H o w ev e r, 
in a m o re  recen t c ro ssed  b eam  e x p e rim e n t. V an  Z y l an d  
S tev en  [6] m easu red  c a p tu re  c ro ss  se c tio n s , w h ic h  a re  fo u n d  
to  be in g o o d  a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  d a ta  o f  R e f  [3 ].
A b so lu te  d iffe re n tia l c ro ss  se c tio n s  h a v e  b een  m e a su re d  
by  L in d say  et al [7] fo r p ro to n  c o llis io n  w ith  a to m ic  o x y g e n .
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'[’hese measurements were made using a flowing gas target 
which consisted of a mixture of atomic and molecular 
oxygen produced by passage of through a microwave 
disctiarge Thev obtained the cross sections by subtracting 
the signal due to molecular oxygen from that due to the 
mixture of () and 1 heir measurements are found to be 
in reasonable accoid with Ref |3] Thompson rf a! |8J used 
a crossed beam technique incorporating time of flight 
analysis and coincidence counting of the collision products 
h) study one-election capture by 6 100 keV proton in 
collision with oxygen atom derived from iridium tube 
fur nace This recent experiment has provided impetus for the 
theoreticians to calculate the cross sections at least in good 
agreement with experimental data
Kirn lira cf a! | ‘>| calculated theoretically, the cross 
sections of protmi-oxygeii collision in the energy range of 
10 to 10^  eV using the molecular orbital expansion method. 
I’he molecular stale expansion method is best suited in the 
very low-eiieigy i eg ion We know that when the relative 
velocity of the colliding pailicles is considerably low, nearly 
ot the ordei ol orbital velociK of the bound electron, the 
moleculai expansion method produces reliable results Tor 
increased pro)eUile energies, the molecular slate expansion 
method is no longer valid and then the two-center atomic 
state expansion method is suitable to study the electron 
capline processes m lon-alom collisions Moie recent lx, 
llamre ct ul \ \\ have calculated the one-electron capture, 
excitation and loiii/ation in proton-oxygen collisions The\ 
Iiave represented the electronic slates of o\\gen atom by 
orbitals obtained liom the analvlical nioilel potential and 
have reported that c.ipture cioss sections arc domiiiiited b\
electrons
In the present article, we have applied the two-center 
atomic slate expansion method to study proton-oxygen 
collision
2. r i ie m y
We adopt the impact parameter fomialism where the projectile 
( I ) and the lareet (R) move in equal and opposite velocities 
r being the rclalixe velocity I he mid-point of the line 
joining the two niiLlei is chosen as origin Let R ( p  ^ v/, 
p is the impact parameter), be the position vector of the 
projectile relatiN e to the target and r,., ry and r he the position 
vectors ot the electron relative to the projectile, target, and 
the origin, ies|)ecti\ely
We know, w hen the relative velocity belw^een the nuclei 
IS not small compared to the orbital velocity of the electron, 
the molecular state expansion method is not appropriate to 
study the electron capture processes. In that case, it is useful 
to consider the total wave function for the system {A B \' ) 
in terms of the eigen-functions of the atoms ( Ke ) and 
(/?‘f ) Although ihe eieen function of anv one of the tw'o 
atoms form a complete set, the necessity ot truncation makes 
it advantageous to use expansion in terms of the eigen 
functions ol both the atoms Ihe problem is thus simplified
to  th a t o f  f in d in g  th e  so lu tio n  o f  th e  tim e  d e p e n d e n t 
S c h rd d in g e r  e q u a tio n  fo r th e  e le c tro n  w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  in itial 
co n d itio n . T h u s , th e  tw o -c e n te r  a to m ic  s ta le  e x p a n s io n  
m e th o d  p ro d u c e s  c o rre c t re su lts  fo r  c h a rg e  tr a n s fe r  at 
in te n n e d ia te  an d  h ig h  e n e rg ie s . T h e  m e th o d  a d o p te d  h e re  is 
d e sc r ib e d  b e lo w  b rie fly .
In itia lly , th e  e le c tro n  is b o u n d  to  o x y g e n  a to m  in its 
g ro u n d  sla te . T im e  is m e a s u re d  fro m  th e  in s ta n t w h e n  tw o  
n u c le i are  c lo se s t to  each  o th e r . In itia lly  at / ^  -  qo, I f 'm u s i 
re p re se n t a c o n d itio n  in w h ic h  th e  e le c tro n  is a tta c h e d  to 
o x y g e n  m Us g ro u n d  s ta te . The p ro b a b ili ty  o f  e le c tro n  
c a p tu re  by p ro to n  in th e  finaj s ta te  is to  be o b ta in e d  by 
so lv in g
and finding 7 ' at /
(I)
fh e  cq . ( I )  m ay  be o b ta in e d  by  m a k in g  th e  fo llo w in g
in teg ra l
/ - j  V"* // '/^  + «/7/ r ’ / */'• - ; •/'
Pt
Stationary with respect to small arbitrary variation o f T^iind 
Its complex conjugate 7^ "
(atomic units arc considered throughout)
We now approxinitile 7" as a Inal wave funelion
7'/ f/,(/)7^| I ,
where T\ and 7'; are the ground slate wave functions 
around oxygen and hydrogen atom respectively. Now, the 
wave I'unciion around the o.xxgen atom can be written in 
the form of
- (/ (^/'/ )e\p ^
o
wlicie
c, and Pf aic the coefficients and the exponent of the Slatci 
orbitals The model potential used in the present work is ol 
Ihe form
ex|>(-2 f)07 rj )' -  r , - 7 T 1 7 + I.3 2 .W V } . (4 )
'['Ins m o d e l p o te n tia l c o n ta in s  tw o  p a rts , firs t p art re p re se n ts  
the  lo n g -ra n g e  C o u lo m b  p o te n tia l an d  th e  se c o n d  part 
re p re se n ts  sh o rt ra n g e  p o te n tia l . W h en  w e  tre a t th e  m u lti-  
e le c tro n  ta rg e t a to m  as o n e  e le c tro n  a to m , th e  o th e r  e le c tro n s  
m ak e  a c o re  w ith  th e  n u c le i w h e re  th e  e f fe c ts  o f  d is to r tio n , 
c o rre la tio n  etc a rc  p re se n t. T h e se  a re  re p re se n te d  b y  th e  sh o rt 
ran g e  p a ri o f  the  m o d e l p o te n tia l a n d  th e  e f f e c tiv e  (e x c ite d )  
e le c tro n  e ffe c t is re p re se n te d  by  th e  lo n g  ra n g e  p a r t o f  th is 
p o ten tia l. So th e  b o u n d  s ta te  w a v e  fu n c tio n s  o f  m u lti- 
e le c tro n  ta rg e t a to m s are  re p re se n te d  by  S la te r  ty p e  o rb ita ls  
o b ta in e d  fro m  th is  m o d e l p o te n tia l a n d  h a v e  re p o r te d
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encouraging results. It may be pointed out that the model 
potential used in Ref. [1] is of different type. We have 
retained the second order correction term in the potential. 
However, both the model potentials satisfy the correct 
boundary conditions. In the present case, the arbitrary 
parameters arc chosen variationally with respect to Slater 
basis set in such a way that the corresponding Hamiltonian 
of the active electron is diagonalized to reproduce correct 
binding energy, 'fhe binding energy of the active electron 
on target ion is calculated from the tables of dementi and 
Roetti 110]. To check the accuracy of the wave function, 
vinal theorem has been tested, and is found to be accurate 
within 0 01%. This type of model potential has been used 
bv various authors jl l-13|
I'lirlher substituting */'/ for 7 ' is eq. (2) and mmimi/ing 
the variation integral for small arbilrarv variation ol and 
a]. w'e get the coupled diffeiential equations and are solved 
numcricallv b\ Runge-Kutta method It is seen that the
Lini taritv of IS preserved at all times and we
employ this fact as a check on the solutiiins of dilTeicnlial 
equations, at any instant I'mally, the squares of the absolute 
values the coefficients a\ and Lh at time / ' r give the
piohabililies
Now the total ca[)ture cross section (fA) nia\ be (.omputeii 
b\ pertorming the lollow ing integral
O, ( / pjp
3. Results and discussion
I he lesiills lor Ciipturc cross sections calculated b\ the 
piesent approach arc presented in I igiiic 1 for c(nnpaiison.
1 to
P ro jec tile  energy(keV )
too
I iKiire 1. l onil cross sections lor e lection  u ip lm c  in p-O collisions 
l*icscnl result ). I Innue c / o / 111 (- -  ) K nm ira e / a /p ) ]  (A A )
I spi data Van Zyl and S teven |6| (0 0). Iliom pson  cl at (X) ( □ □ ) .  
Slcbbings ct H | (() O ), L indsay a  al\ l\  ( • • )  R nihcrlord  and Vrooin 
IH ( VV)
we have also presented other existing theoretical values as 
well as the experimental data in the same figure. On 
comparison, it is evident from the figure that the present 
values overestimate the experimental data of Stebbings el al 
13], Lindsay ct a! |7| and Rutherford and Vroom [4] in the 
low impact cncigv region, particularly at 0 1 to 8 kcV. 
However, the present values are found to be closer to the data 
obtained in Ref. [6j. Also, the present results arc found to 
interpret well the experimental data of I'hompson et al [8] 
in the energy lange 10 100 kcV. However, below this 
energy range, the present results are found to be higher m 
magnitude
3 he calculated values of Kmiura cf al jOJ are found to 
be higher in magnitude m comparison with the present 
theoretical values as well as the experiment data presented 
111 the IlgLirc. I he more recent values of Hamrc ct /^/ [ I j are 
lound to he shgluly smaller in magnitude in comparison with 
the present calculated values in the energy range of 0,6 to 
300 keV Below 0 6 keV, the picscnl results although smaller 
in magniUidc in comparison w ith the results of Hamre et al 
11], agree reasonably' well wiih the experimental data of Van 
/\1 ct al |6| In ihc range of 0 1 to 2 kcV. the overall 
agreement ol the present results and those o1 Ref | l |  with 
the expcnmciU are almost equally good.
It IS interesting to note that the present results for capture 
cross sections are (oimd to reproduce reasonably well the 
more rec i^ii expcrimeiilal data of I'hompson ct al [8| at 
higliei eiKigies in comparison with the values of Hamre 
cl o/ 111 who used the atomic state expansion method like 
ours hill with a different model potential. It is well known 
from ihe work of Madison 114] (hat the theoretical models 
lor the collision problems are sensitive to the quality of the 
target wave tLinciion As such, it is of current interest to 
describe the target wave limctimi more accurately.
4. C (m c lu sio ii
We have computed the total cross sections for the charge 
Iransler reaction of pioion-oxygen collisions. Applying the 
one elect/on approximation to this particular type of collision 
process, we have obtained results which are in reasonably 
good agreement with the experimental data in the intcmiediale 
energy region. Hie present calculation with the Coulomb- 
Yukawa potential of the type of eq (4) ihus makes a 
signincanl contribution for picdicling reasonably accurate 
values of the cross sections in the intermediate impact energy 
region. However, it is observed from I-igurc 1 that none of 
the theories agree well with the experiments m the low 
energy region concerned, and a more detailed study of the 
system, particularly m the low energy region, is required.
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